Request for Graduate Application Fee Waiver
Certification of Participation

Student name: _________________________________________

Student’s e-mail address: _________________________________________

Undergraduate Institution: _________________________________________

Intended Program of Study: _________________________________________

Eligible program:
- □ VT NSF REU
- □ VT-CHCI
- □ McNair Scholar
- □ Peace Corps
- □ MAOP
- □ GEM
- □ VT-PREP
- □ VT-USDA
- □ Other ___________

Date of participation in program: ________________________________

Verifying faculty/official: _________________________________________

The student named above requests a Graduate School application fee waiver. The signature below
certifies that the above named student has participated in the mentioned program.

Please print name and title of project official _________________________________________

Official’s signature

Official’s telephone number _________________________________________

Official’s e-mail address

Completed form should be sent to:

Dannette Gomez Beane, Office of Recruitment and Diversity Initiatives
Virginia Tech Graduate School
240 Graduate Life Center at Donaldson Brown (0325)
Blacksburg, VA 24061
E-mail: mmadis@vt.edu
Phone: 540/231-6529
Fax: 540/231-1670

Revised: 12/12/13